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KEGULATIOX OR
OPPRESSION?
'THE responsibility of a newspaper
1 to its readers goes farther than
simply printing the news as fully
as circumstances wil permit. In
these days every editor and pub
lisher who would maintain the respect and confidence of his sub
scribers sees to it that in the ad
vertising columns of his newspaper
nothing appears which could have
a detrimental effect upon his home
town folks.
It would be hardly necessary for
us to mention that subject if it were
not that the integrity of newspapers, and of mall town weekly
newspapers in particular, is being
challenged over the radio and otherwise, and by men who ought to
know better. We refer particularly
to Profesosr Rexford Tugwell, a
member of the Administration's
"Brain Trust," who has been trying to drum up support of the new
Food and Drug bill which he is
trying to get the next session of
Congress to enact.
There is no class of advertising
in which such a thorough cleaning
up has been in progress for the past
twenty-fiv- e
years as in the advertising of prepared foods and proprietary medical and toilet preparations. As a result of the efforts of
the Advertising Federation of
America, the Better Business Bureaus and the Federal Food and
Drug Administration it ha9 become
possible for any publisher to accept
advertising from responsible agencies without having to be an expert
dietician or a doctor. That was not
always true. We have to admit that
in the old days many products were
advertised which contained
drugs, or harmful substances, or which were merely thinly disguised "booze."
Those days have gone forever,
and we are glad of it. But we are
resentful of the representations
made by those who should know
better, that such practices still prevail. We can see no good in restrictions which might easily result
in great injury to reputable business and no real benefit to anybody.
Many of the provisions of the proposed law savor of oppression rather than of regulation.
's
And we resent Professor
charge that the small-townewspapers of America are negligent or culpable in their attitude in
the matter of such advertising. Let
him turn his attention to the radio,
the billboards and the cheap fiction
magazines, which habitually carry
advertising of a character which no
habit-formi-

Tug-well-

n

JOHNJOSIPtt &VNESMP
TIMELY TALK
Fall of the year . . . canning-tim- e
and preserving-timAmerica's
true daughters, the wives and mothers of the nation, are busy, laying
up treasure for use during the cold
days, it looks like we shall need
e.

those wonderful home products

la-

ter on.
Preserves? Of course therefore
a hint: Let's not preserve any
fruits that have tough, hard skins
on them;

no

the

little yellow fellows, I mean. Those

tough skins may play the very old
thunder with a colon, you know.
Cherry preserves, (out of season
now) are taboo for the same reason
tough, indigestible skins. You know
what I advise for preserving? Here
it is watermelon rinds! Pare down
fresh rinds cut into pretty little
squares and cook into the most
wholesome, safe preserve that I
know of. It fills that bill on any
table for both fruit and syrup.
from this one common delicacy, I have little use for preserves
of any kind
I have often called
preserves Just a heavy sugar and a
memory!
While I think of it to slice the
melon-rind- s
into even thickness,
and with a suitable "pinking-cutter- "
clip out shamrocks,
d
clovers even clubs, hearts, or diamonds Bridge hands, you know
make your preserved melon rinds
bo a positive decoration for the table!
Do away with tough, hard skins
In your preserved fruits. Be square
with that colon, especially if it be
over fifty years old.
Many wives set great store by
drying sweet-corfor the winter
UBe.
I am not much in sympathy
with this. It is tedious, and the
product must be stored In a sanitary manner . . , then, its nutritive
value, I doubt, as compared with
canned corn. I would put all my
spare energy on DRYING APPLES.
The king of winter fruits
dried apples , . . stewed
and eaten liberally. It's your laugh,
If any.

...

four-leave-

n,

one, would think

ing before its readers.
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lay-

PATIENCE IS THE WORD.
evidence increases from day
THE day
that business is picking
up everywhere, in most lines. Proand
ducers, whether of
other farm products, of manufacall
are
kinds,
getting
of
tured goods
better prices for their products.
More men and women are back at
work, money is beginning to circulate more freely, all the evidences
that the upturn has begun are at
hand.
Yet we hear many people grumbling, declaring that the President's
recovery program is a failure, be
cause it has not performed a miracle over night No sensible person
who has stopped to think about it
ever imagined that this great nation
could jump back instantly into its
former prosperity. It took us nearly four years to slide down the hill;
we cannot hope to leap back to the
top in one bound. We do not be
lieve it will take four years, or anything like it, to get back on Prosperity Peak; but we do feel sure
that it will take more time than
some of the kickers are willing to
allow.
It is hard to be patient when one
is up against it for ready cash and
the means of livelihood. But pa
tience is the word that needs to be
impressed upon everybody in these
days. If the return of prosperity
has not made itself manifest to any
particular reader of these lines, be
patient, for it is surely on the way
Of that we have not the slightest
food-stuf- fs

1912.

Published erery Thursday morning by
and entered at the Post

this

doubt

And if we wanted to pose as
prophets, which is a rather useless,
not to say thankless, sort of endeavor, we would hint that the next
peak of prosperity is going to be
even higher and more attractive
than the last one was.
The Pendleton East Oregonian
has been fighting valiantly for the
building of a big dam at Umatilla
rapids. Now that Bonneville has
been selected, the E. O. persists in
the query "Why not both?" Well,
why not? The Coulee dam wasn't

needed now; but it is going ahead.
So why not build a third dam at
Umatilla? All of them are being
paid for with bonds which are now
worth only 65c on the gold dollar.
The E. O. is correct in this that
the Umatilla dam would do more
to open upriver navigation
than
the one at Bonneville; and the in
land wheat growers are in greater
need of lower freight rates than of
cheap electricity. Oregon States

Butter to be Purchased;
Wheat Checks Discussed
While definite word has not yet
been received as to the outcome of

the national hearing on a dairy processing tax in Washington, D. C,
October 16, much has been happening in the past week in the agricul

tural adjustment administration of
interest to Oregon dairymen and
wheat growers particularly, says
the current review from the Ore
gon State college extension service.
One of the most significant moves
in the dairy products trade is the
definite announcement
made at
Washington that surplus butter
will be purchased by the government for relief purposes, thus tend-

ing to relieve the excessive storage
surplus now on hand. Forseeing
such a development, Oregon dairy
interests sent A. E. Engbretson, su
perintendent of the Astoria branch
experiment station, to Washington
to see, if possible, that the Pacific
coast is not" overlooked in any such
market operations.
Another significant move on the
"dairy front" is the announcement
that manufacturers of oleomargarine are negotiating with the A. A,
A. for a marketing agreement, one
of the proposed provisions of which
is to limit the manufacturers of
oleo to the use of domestic fats and
oils exclusively. If such an agree'
ment is made effective, it will accomplish at one stroke much that
the dairy interests have fought for
in the way of tariff restrictions on
foreign oils, observers say.
Turning to the wheat adjustment
campaign, word comes from Wash
ington warning farmers who have
signed applications or contracts
against being persuaded by creditors to assign their wheat adjustment checks to them in advance.
This, it is pointed out, is a direct
violation of the wheat contract.
"The purpose of the wheat ad
justment payment is to put this ad
ditional purchasing power into the
hands of the fanner for him to use
at his discretion not merely to
tiave him assign his adjustment
payment to the first creditor that
reaches him," says Ueorge E. Farrell, associate chief of the wheat
section.
Farmers will be paid in county
groups in the order in which the
applications are received. Checks
will go to the treasurer of the coun
ty wheat production control asso
ciation for distribution by him. Local county association expenses will
not be deducted until the second
payments are made next spring.
An ideal happy married state is
one where the wife goes her way
and the husband goes hers.
government
In
cost the average citizen $2.08 per
1860 the federal

year.

ACREAGE AND PRODUCTION
STATEMENTS
Production and Acreage Statements of Members of the Wheat Production Control Association of Morrow County, State of Oregon.
The following is a statement of the
production
and planted acreages of
wheat in the years 1929, 1930. 1981, 1982
and planted acreage for 1933 of producers of Morrow County who nave
submitted applications for farm wheat
allotments.
This publication Is made
in compliance with the regulations of
the Agricultural Adjustment Administration. It Is made no that a check
may be made on all statement claims,
and so that reports may be made to
the County Wheat Production Control
Association on any inaccuracies which
may appear in the statements.
The allotment for this county has
been definitely calculated from official
records of the U. S. Departmnt of Ag
Wheat

riculture, and Is 1.050.065 bushels. This
is the total allotment lor the county.
Therefore, if any farmer receives a
greater allotment than Ms past production warrants, he is thus depriving other farmers in this county of their just
share.
Total production figures of those who
apply for contracts, together with those
who do not must equal the official production as shown by the records of the
U. S. Department
If
of Agriculture.
the county totals are greater than the
official totals, it will be necessary to
make a downward adjustment.
Any person may make a confidential
report if he finds any statements here
which he believes to be inaccurate.
Such reports should be made to the
community or county committee, either
The reports
in writing or verbally.
will be strictly confidential. A farmer
whose statements Eire said to be inaccurate will need to prove his production figures.
Farmers have been asked to furnish
evidence of production and evidence of
sale such as thresherman's certificates,
elevator certificates, or other records
Satisfactory
evidence
and receipts.
will be required of any farmer whose
statement is questioned.
The following statements have been
condensed to save space. "Acres" represents acres planted to harvest and
"bushels" represents bushels harvestaverage" repreed.
The "four-yeaverage acreage
sents the four-yeFarmfrom
production
and
ers should refer any questions regarding this publication to their community
committee or to the County Allotment
Committee.
Signed: ALLOTMENT COMMITTEE.
E. H. MILLER. Chairman.
GEORGE N. PECK.
R. B. RICE.
NORTH HEPPNEB
Community Committee: E. H. Miller,
Harry
Ralph Jackson,
Chairman;
Turner.
A.
Kincaid;
E.
BELL RANCH. INC..
acres, 7827 bu.;
720 acres- - 1929375
1930245 acres. 4446 bu.; 1931400
acres, 3321 bu. ; 1932225 acres, 2766 bu. ;
four-yeaverage, 311 acres, 4590 bu.;
1933390 acres.
BLAHM, ADAM. Lacy & Alger. 665
acres; 1929260 acres, 3710 bu.; 1930
270 acres, 4230 bu. ; 1931260 acres, 2846
bu..; 1932278 acres, 2978 bu.; four-yeaverage, 265 acres, 3441 bu. ; 1933260
acres.
BROWN, CHRIS P., Home Place,
920 acres;
1929230 acres, 7138 bu. ;
1930390 acres, 6425 bu.; 1931230
acres, 3788 bu.; 1932390 acres, 7251
average, 310 acres, 5900
bu.; four-yebu..; 1933230 acres.
BROWN. CHRIS P., Bergren, 440
acres- - 1929240 acres, 3671 bu.; 1930
86 acres. 2052 bu.; 1931240 acres, 1838
bu.; 193286 acres, 1569 bu.; four-yeaverage, 163 acres, 2282 bu.; 1933240
CASEBEER. ALVA L.. Edwards Est.,
acres; 1929255 acres, 5345 bu. ;
11930240 acres, 4278 bu.; 1931390
acres, 4767 bu.; 1932240 acres, 5220
average, 281 acres, 4902
bu.- - four-yea- r
bu.'; 1933360 acres.
CASEBEER. ALVA L., Cohn. 600
acres; 1929190 acres, 3622 bu.; 1930
140 acres, 2235 bu. ; 1931190 acres, 2706
bu.; 1932140 acres, 2874 bu.; four-yeaverage, 165 acres, 2859 bu.; 1933190
acres.
COX. CHAS. B., Dutton, 320 acres;
1930100 acres. 1575 bu.: 1932100
average, 50
acres. 1172 bu. ; four-yeacres. 66 bu.
COX. CHAS. B Joe Moyer, 320 acres;
1929270 acres. 2095 bu.; 1930135
acres, 843 bu.; 1931140 acres, 750 bu.;
four-yeaverage, 136 acres, 922 bu. ;
1933279 acres.
COX CHAS. B Home Place. 560
acres; 1929235 acres. 6054 bu.; 1930
143 acres, 3743 bu. : 1931235 acres, 3718
bu.; 1932143 acres. 3923 bu.; four-yeaverage, 189 acres, 4359 bu. ; 1933
235 acres.
CUTSFORTH. O. W. & T. W. Cuts-fort1027 acres; 1929850 acres, 12,516
bu.; 1931850 acres. 16.395 bu.; four-yeaverage, 425 acres, 7228 bu. ; 1933
850 acres.
CUTSFORTH, O. W Pointer, 1939
acres; 1929960 acres, 20.807 bu.; 1930
1140 acres, 17.968 bu.; 1931320
acres.
8002 bu.; 19321320
acres. 28.632 bu..;
four-yeaverage, 935 acres, 18,852 bu. ;
1933520 acres.
CUTSFORTH. O. W.. Leach, 1410
acres; 1929700 acres, 7360 bu.; 1930
acres,
600 acres, 9610 bu..; 1931550
11,324 bu.; 1932600 acres. 10.715 bu.;
four-yeaverage, 612 acres, 9752 bu. ;
1933750 acres.
CUTSFORTH. O. W. Carmichael, 160
acres; 1929110 acres, 2565 bu.; 1931
average.
110 acres, 2560 bu. ; four-ye55 acres, 1281 bu.; 1933120 acres.
&
SON,
M.
J.
DEVIN,
Home Place,
1850 acres; 1929215
acres, 2412 bu.;
acres, 3111 bu.; 1931215
1930260
acres, 2791 bu.; 1932260 acres, 3312
average, 237 acres, 2906
bu.; four-yeou. ; ivaa
63 acres.
DOHERTY. CATHERINE, Doherty,
acres, tsoao du.
3440 acres: 1929337
1930342 acres. 3406 bu. ; 1931337 acres,
acres, 2640 bu.
2860 bu.; 1932250
four-yeaverage, 316 acres, 3739 bu.
1933316 acres.
DRAKE. R. K.. Hanshew. 1120 acres:
1929472 acres, 10.302 bu.; 1930-4- 40
acres, 6509
acres, 7836 bu.; 1931-4- 72
bu.; 1932440 acres, 6535 bu.; four- year average, 456 acres, 7795 bu. ; 1933-4- 72
acres.
DURAN. MOSES E Home Place.
720 acres: 1929310
acres. 7175 bu.:
acres, 5793 bu.; 1931305
1930280
acres, 4595 bu.; 1932280 acres, 3297
average, 293 acres, 5215
bu. ; four-yebu.; 1933270 acres.
DURAN, W. A., Home Place, 160
acres; 1930160 acres, 1801 bu.; 1932
average,
lbu acres, 1732 Bu. ; tour-ye80 acres. 883 bu.
DUVALL. HARRY L.. Bell Ranch.
2000 acres:
1929500 acres. 9000 bu.:
acres, 5940 bu.; 1931500
1930330
acres, 9000 bu.; 1932330 acres, 5940
average, 415 acres, 7470
bu. ; four-yebu. : 1933 ouu acres.
EVANS. GEORGE. Home Place, 800
acres; 1929178 acres, 1697 bu.; 1930
154 acers. 2391 bu. ; 1931178 acres, 2236
bu.; 1932154 acres, 2442 bu.; four-yeaverage, 166 acres, 2191 bu.; 1933178
acres.
GRAVES. SHELBY E.. Carmichael.
640 acres; 1929325 acres, 8821 bu.;
1930 29Y acres, 8334 DU. ; 1931325 acres,
7557
bu.; 1932297 acres. 6960 bu.:
four-yeaverage, 311 acres, 7918 bu..;
1933
320 acres.
HUEBNER. WE. Her. 880 acres
acres, 3989 bu.; 1930390
1929330
acres, 848 ou. ; ismi 330 acres, 2095
bu.: 1932390 acres. 6257 bu.- - four.
year average, 360 acres, 5207 bu.; 1933
ddu acres.
JACKSON. RALPH L.. CoDenhaver.
320 acres;
1929253 acres. 3900 bu.;
1931
253 acres, 3580 mi. : tour-vea- r
av
erage. 126 acres, 187U bu.; 1933253
acres.
KENNY, JOHN F
Kilkenny, 220
acres; 1929215 acres, 3849 bu.; 1931
210 acres, 533
average,
bu. ; tour-ye107 acres. 2296 bu.: 1933215 acres.
KENNY. JOHN F.. Home Place. 1118
acres; 1929140 acres, 3865 bu.; 1930
345 acres, 7510 Du. ; 1931140 acres, 2923
bu.; 1932345 acres, 5098 bu.; four-yeaverage, 242 acres, 4849 bu.; 1933
IV acres.
MILLER, A. E., Miller. 160 acres:
192956 acres, 630 bu.; 193077 acres,
1290 bu.; 193156 acres, 842 bu.; 1932
77 acres, 1746 bu. ; four-ye- ar
average,
66 acres, 1127 bu.: 193356 acres.
MILLER, A. E K. G. Miller, 160
acres; 192973 acres, 872 bu.; 193076
acres, 1196 Du.; 193173 acres, 904 bu.;
193276 acres, 1228 bu.; four-yeaverage, 74 acres, 1050 bu. ; 193373 acres.
MILLER. E. HARVEY.. Home Plnce
626 acres; 1929300 acres, 6507 bu,; 1930
2UU
acres. 3305 bu.; 1931220 acres,
2646 bu.: 1932200 acres. 3879 bu fnnr- year average, 240 acres, 4084 bu. ; 1933
lou acres.
MILLER, E, HARVEY, Ben Swaj-gar- t,
2800 acres; 1929500 acres, 12.002
bu.; 1930500 acres, 7846 bu.; 1931
400 acres, 6102 bu.; 1932500
acres,
11,000 bu.; four-yeaverage, 475 acres,
9237 bu.; 1933-4- 00
acres.
MILLER. E. HARVEY. J. A. Miller,
87 acres; 193076 acres, 1430 bu.; 1932
76 acres, 1380 bu,.; four-yeaverage, 38
acres, 702 bu.
MILLER, K. G., Reaney, 640 acres;
1929233 acres, 4200 bu.; 1930274
acres, 3954 bu. ; 1931233 acres, 3559
bu.; 1932274 acres. 4230 bu.; four-yea- r
average. 253 acres. 39X5 tan inaa
233 acres.
MILLER BROTHERS, E. C. Miller
1000
acres: 1929378 acres. 7106 hnacres, 7436 bu.; 1931378
1930320
acres, 6896 bu. ; 1932320 acres, 6680
average, 349 acres, 6773
bu.; four-yebu..; 1933378 acres.
MI3SILDINE
BROTHERS, Home
Place, 1000 acres; 1929217 acres, 6130
1040

DOHERTY, W. J Catherine Doher- year average, 192 acres. 1761 bu. ; 1933
ty. 320 acres: 1929310 acres, 7S7 bu.; 210 acres.
1931110 acres. 1020 bu.; 1932190
ERNEST L.. Home Place.
average, 152 640SMITH.
acres, 2981 bu.; three-yea- r
acres; 1929408 acres. 2433 bu.;
287
acres. 1197 bu.; 1933110 acres.
1930271 acres. 2272 bu.; 1931
DITTY. ED. L Home Place. 320 acres. 3616 bu.; 1932271 acres, 4031
acres,
3088
four-yeaverage. 09
bu.;
acres; 1929135 acres. 1326 bu.; 1930
135 acres. 1065 bu.; 1931135 acres. 736 137 acres, 1882 bu. ; 1933742 acres.
TROEDSON. VERNER E.. Berry. ;
bu.; 1932135 acres. 1790 bu.; four-ye1905 acres; 1929 450 acres, 6440 bu.
average, 135 aces, 1229 bu.; 1933
135 acres.
1930850 acres, 13.962 bu.; 1931620
acres,
3338 bu.; 1932850 acres. 12.448
1907
GORGER. LEO E.. Home Place,
four-yeaverage, 692 acres, 8797
bu.;
acres; 1929700 acres, 9335 bu.; 1930
1100 acres. 16.888 bu.: 1931700 acres. bu.; 1933830 acres.
160
J., White,
CLAUD
WHITE.
7877 bu.; 19321100 acres, 16.636 bu.;
1930160 acres. 1290 bu.: 1932
four-yeaverage, 900 acres, 12, bin bu. ; acres;
average.
160 acres, 2000 bu.; four-ye1933700 acres.
80 acres. 822 bu.
GRAVES, SHELBY E Farmers &
Home Place,
WHITE, CLAUD
Stockgrowers Natl Bank. 480 acres; 1010 acres; 1929349 J acres, 4460 bu;
1929232 acres. 940 bu.: 1930232 acres. 1930 28 acres, 6743 bu.; 1931349
5702 bu.; 1931232 acres, 2355 bu.; 1932 acres, 6177 bu.; 1932628 acres, 7089
aver292 acres, 2952 bu.; four-yeaverage, 488 acres, 5867
bu.; four-yeage. 247 acres, 2987 bu.; 1933135 acres. bu..; 1933333 acres.
Reeder, 320
isrumneia.
KXilNliKK. KUUOLrn,
GEORGE,
WHITE.
160 acres; 1929160 acres, 2663 bu.; acres; 1929160 acres, 1536 bu.; 1930
1930160 acres, 754 bu..; 1931160 acre.!, 160 acres, 2864 bu. ; 1931160 acres. 2436
1600 bu. ; four-yeaverage, 120 acres, bu. ; 1932160 acres, 3340 bu. ; four-ye1264 bu.; 1933160 acres.
average, 160 acres, 2544 bu.; 1933160
KLINGER. RUDOLPH. Fed. Land acres.
Bank, 473 acres; 1930200 acres, 6063
WHITE, GEORGE & EMMA, Home
bu.; 1931200 acres, 2400 bu.; 1932
Place, 880 acres; 1929320 acres, 239S
average, bu.; 1930480 acres, 9346 bu.; 1931
lbu acres, 1943 Du. ; tour-ye140 acres. 2351 bu. : 1933200 acres.
320 acres, 4654 bu.; 1932480 acres,
LEE. J. C. FRED, Home Place, 683 11,120 bu.; four-yeaverage, 400 acres,
acres; 1929200 acres. 1700 bu.: 1930
6879 bu.; 1933
314 acres.
70 acres, 700 bu.; 1931203 acres, 1827
MORGAN
average, 118 acres, 1056
bu. ; four-yeOmar Biet-maCommunity
Committee:
bu.; 1933203 acres.
Chairman; Henry Oorger, M. J.
LINDSAY, DAN. Home Place. 480
acres; 1929120 acres, 1350 bu.; 1930
Fitspa trick.
acres,
345 acres, 3300 bu.; 1932415
CRAWFORD, MABEL & W. C, Bar-ze4773 bu. ; four-yea- r
average, 220 acres,
1120 acres; 1929535 acres, 1780
2355 bu.; 1933190 acres.
bu.; 1930710 acres. 7176 bu.; 1931
LINDSAY. JAMES. Hale. 320 acres: 410 acres, 2135 bu. ; 1932320 acres, 2689
acres, 1499 bu.; 1930151 bu. ; four-ye1929151
average, 493 acres, 3440
acres, 2442 bu.; 1931151 acres. 959 bu.; bu.; 1933 460 acres.
1932
151 acres, 1058 bu. : four-yeav
ECKLEBERRY, R. L.. Home Place,
erage, 151 acres, 1489 bu.; 1933151 840 acres; 1929171 acres, 2286 bu.;
acres.
acres, 2978 bu.; 1931171
1930235
MARQUARDT, LOUIS.. Turner. 200 acres. 1261 bu.; 1932235 acres, 3273
acres; 1930150 acres, 1900 bu.; 1932
average, 203 acres, 2419
; four-ye- ar
bu.
average, bu.; 1933171 acres.
150 acres, 2b40 bu. ; four-ye75 acres, 1135 bu.
ELY. ELVIN L H. O. Ely, 880 acres ;
MARQUARDT. LOUIS, Home Place, 1929405
acres, 5311 bu.; 1930225
880 acres: 1929330 acres. 5971 bu:: acres, 4291 bu..: 1931405 acres, 6388
acres, 6538 bu.; 1931330 bu. ; 1932225 acres, 2458 bu. ; four-ye1930460
acres, 6460 bu,; 1932460 acres, 7336 average, 315 acres, 4362 bu.
average, 395 acres, 6326
bu. ; four-yeELY, FRANKLIN D.. Wesley. 840
bu.; 1933330 acres.
acres; 1929310 acres. 1232 bu.; 1930
MARQUARDT. LOUIS, Leach, 160
acres; 1929153 acres, 1800 bu.; 1931
(Continued on Page Five)
153 acres, 2120 bu. ; four-yeaverage.
76 acres. 980 bu.: 1933153 acres.
THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
MARTIN, MYLES E
Martin, 197 INUNITED
STATES FOR THE DISacres; 1930136 acres. 2584 bu.; 1932
TRICT OF OREGON.
135 acres; 2070 bu. ; four-yeaverage,
In the matter of Peoples Hardware Co.,
67 acres, 1163 bu.
169 HCT6S
A Corporation. Bankrupt.
MARTIN, MYLES E., Home Place,
SLOCUM, LEE Ferguson. 720 acres:
1929272 acres, 6838 bu.- - 1930285 800 acres: 1929397 acres. 5925 bu.:
In Bankruptcy. No.
acres,
4923
1930320
bu.;
1931397
acres, 6063 bu.; 1931272 acres, 4907
Hardacres,
6027 bu.; 1932320 acres, 6095 To the creditors of the Peoples Morrow
:
du.
acres.
285
4074
bu.
four.
i32
ware Company, of Heppner.
average, 358 acres, 5492
bu.; four-ey- ar
year average, 278 acres, 6470 bu. ; 1933
bankrupt:
aforesaid,
County,
district
bu.: 1933358 acres.
:u4 acres.
Notice is hereby given that on the
MELVILLE. C, Home Place. 800
SLOCUM, LEE, McCarty. 760 acres;
11th day of October, 1933, the said Peo1929364 acres, 7628 bu. ; 193085 acres, acres, 1929375 acres, 3055 bu. ; 1930
duly ad1548 bu.; 1931364 acres, 4683 bu.; 1932 275 acres. 4328 bu.; 1931375 acres, 3532 ples Hardware Company was
1932275 acres. 4726 bu.: four- - judicated a bankrupt and that the first
80 acres, 591 Du.- - four-yeaverage, bu.meeting of Its creditors will be held in
year average, 325 acres, 3910 bu.; 1933
224 acres,, 3612 bu. ; 1933327 acres.
the circuit court room in the Morrow
SCOTT, W. R., Campbell, 560 acres: aoo acres.
MELVILLE, CHAS. W., 1st Inland County court house in Heppner, Ore1929230 acres, 5850 bu.; 1930245
gon, at 8 o'clock in the forenoon of the
l
1280
Nat
acres
Bank
of
Pendleton.
acres, 3237 bu.; 1931230 acres, 3595
acres, 7253 bu.; 1930614 27th day of October, 1933; at which time
bu.; 1932245 acres, 3513 bu.; four- - 1929686
and place the said creditors may (and
acres,
8992
acres,
5087
bu.;
1931686
year average, 61 acres, 4048 bu.; 1933-23a representative of said company
bu.; 1932614 acres, 11,062 bu.; four-yeacres.
MUST) attend, prove their claims, ap;
average,
600
acres,
8098
1933
bu.
SCOTT, W. R., Hulden & Bruer, 480
point a trustee, examine the bankrupt
58b acres.
acres; 1929110 acres. 3004 bu.- - 1930
MONTGOMERY, R. W., Wilcox, 410 and transact such other business as
185 acres, 1783 bu.;l 931110 acres, 1976
may properly be brought before said
acres; 1929110 acres. 1551 bu.; 1930
bu. ; 1932200 acres, 605 bu. ; four-yea- r
meeting.
1562
average, 151 acres, 1842 bu. ; 193383 320 acres, 4573 bu.; 1931110 acres,
four-ye;
4075
Done and dated at Pendleton, Oregon,
;
bu. 1932320 acres,
bu.
acres.
average,
this 13th day of October, 1933.
acres,
2940
215
bu.;
1933210
SwagSWAGGART. FRANK. A. L.
C. K. CRANSTON.
acres.
gart, 880 acres; 1929140 acres. 2000 bu.;
Referee in Bankruptcy.
MONTGOMERY, R. W.. Smith. 160
isau u acres, 2UOU Du. ; 1931140 acres, acres;
1932
2394
bu.;
acres.
1929160
2000 bu. ; 193270 acres. 2000 bu. : four- 160 acres. 3191 bu. ; four-yeNOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
average,
year average, 105 acres, 20U0 bu. ; 1933
80 acres, 1396 bu.
Notice is hereby given that the uniiu acres.
MOORE, JOHN S.. First Nat'l Bank dersigned has filed her final account as
TUCKER. W. B.. Barton 160 acresHeppner.
160
acres:
acres.
of
1929145
administratrix of the estate of William
1930155 acres, 2000 bu.; 1932155
1931145 acres, 498 bu.; four-yeJ. Davis, deceased, and that the Counacres, 2100 bu.; four-yeaverage, 77 393 bu.;
72
222
1933
average,
acres,
bu.;
ty Court of the State of Oregon for
acres. 1025 bu.
acres.
Morrow County has appointed Monday,
TUCKER. W. B. Home Place. 320 145MOORE,
JOHN S., Home Place. 640 the 4th day of December, 1933, at the
acres; 1929155 acres. 3815 bu..; 1930
acres; 1929290 acres, 2966 bu.; 1930
hour of 10 o'clock of said day, as the
139 acres, 2000 Du. ; 1931155 acres, 2141
283 acres, 3263 bu. ; 1931274 acres, 2870 time, and the County Court room in the
bu.; 1932139 acres, 2400 bu.; four-yeCourt House at Heppner. Oregon, as
average, 147 acres, 2714 bu.; 1933155 bu. ; 1932283 acres, 3975 bu. ; four-yeaverage, 282 acres, 3268 bu.; 1933274 the place of hearing and settlement of
acres.
said final account. Objections to said
TURNER, J. O., Home Place, 1200 acres.
MOORE.
JOHN S.. Federal Land final account must be filed on or before
acres; 1929 402 acres, 8400 bu. ; 1930
oau acres, sou du.; laai 402 acres, Bank, 320 acres; 1929150 acres. 550 said date.
1930130 acres, 1140 bu.; 1931
NETTIE M. DAVIS.
6152 bu.; 1932390 acres. 8129 bu
four- - bu.;
140 acres,
1200 bu.; 11932120 acres,
Administratrix.
year average, 396 acres, 7834 bu.; 1933
average, 135 acres,
2100 bu. ; four-ye4U2 acres.
1247 bu.; 1933140 acres.
NOTICE
TO
CREDITORS.
TURNER. SAM. John and W H Tor.
NELSON. ALFRED H.. Home Place.
cresf 1930300 acres, 4813 1134
ner. 1120
Notice is hereby given that the unacres; 1929500 acres. 10.629 bu.; dersigned
bu.; 1932300 acres, 5262 bu.; four-yebeen duly appointed by
acres, 8834 bu.; 1931 500 the County has
1930500
avnagc, law acres,
DU.
Court of the State of Ore10.714 bu.; 1932600 acres, 10.533 gon
TURNER, SAM. Home Place. 641 acres,four-yefor Morrow County, executrix of
average,
10,177
600
acres,
bu.;
acres; 1929350 acres. 7521 bu. ; 1931
the last Will and Testament of James
acres.
dou acres, 443 du. ; rour-yeNolan, deceased, and all persons having
average, du. ; 1933 409 ALFRED
H.. McAUster-CooenhaveNELSON.
175 acres. 2998 bu.: 1933315 acres
1200 acres; 1929360 acres, claims against the estate of said deTURNER, W. H., Home Place 1317
ceased,
are hereby required to present
2880 bu. ; 1930710 acres, 9340 bu. ; 1931
acres, 1939300 acres, 3790 bu. ; 1930
the same duly verified as by law re360 acres, 3256 bu.; 1932710 acres, quired
auu acres, awn du.; 1931300
to
acres, 9800
executrix at the law ofaverage, 535 acres, fice of Jos. said
bu. ; four-ye4315 bu.; 1932300 acres. 6053 bu.- - frair- J. Nys. at Heppner, Oregon,
b3i9 du : 1933 352 acres.
year average, 300 acres, 5015 bu. ; 1933
months
within
six
from the date hereof.
OMOHUNDRO, J McCook, 372 acres;
170 acres.
Dated and first published this 19th
acres, 630 bu.; 1931230 acres, day
TURNER, W. H F. W. Turner 80 193060
1933.
October,
of
four-year
1920 bu.; 193260 acres, 285 bu.;
acres; 193080 acres, 1440 bu.. 1932
BESSIE K. EVERSON,
average, 87 aces, 708 bu.; 1933
su acres, 144D du. ; four-yeaverage 240 acres.
Executrix.
40 acres, 721 bu.
OMOHUNDRO, J Armour & Co.,
VALENTINE. C. W Home Place, 2360
NOTICE
TO
CBEDITOBS.
:
1929700 acres. 5600 bu.
628 acres:
1929
155 acres
1S50
h . 1930 acres: cres,
Notice is hereby given that the un640a
10.308 bu.; 19311150
1930
135 acres. 2110 bu - 1931
isft
9456 bu.; 1932840 acres, 10.184 dersigned has been appointed by the
acres, 1450 bu.; 1932135 acres, 2150 acres,
County Court of the State of Oregon,
; four-yeaverage,
832
8887
acres,
bu.
bu.; four-yeaverage, 145 acres, 1890
for Morrow County, administrator of
du. ; lass ssu acres.
du. ; 133a 155 acres.
All
RAUCH. HENRY. Barlow. 513 acres the Estate of Ethel M. Peterson.
WIGHTMAN BROS., Home Place, 1929193
persons having claims against said es1475
acres,
1930106
bu.;
2114 acres:
1929355 acres Kaon h .
1470 bu.; 1931193 acres, 1158 tate are hereby notified to present the
1930515 acres, 7511 bu.; 1931355 acres,
bu.; four-ye- same duly verified by law as required
acres, 3429 bu.; 1932515 acres, 5075 bu.; 1932106 149acres, 1229
with proper vouchers attached, at the
average,
aces, 1233 bu. ; 1933
bu.; four-yeaverage, 435 acres, 5328 193 acres.
law office of F. H. Robinson, at lone.
uu. ; raoj dou acres.
Oregon,
within six months from the
T.,
FRED,
Ayers,
248
RAUCH.
J.
WOODWARD.
GEO. B., Home Place, acres;
date of the first publication of this no1929106 acres, 1365 bu..; 1930
1440 acres: 1929
410 acres
10058 hii . 75 acres,
tice.
The
date of the first publication
acres,
970
bu.;
1300
1931105
1930-4- 43
acres. 8727 bu.; 1931410 bu.; 1932180 acres, 900 bu.; four-yeof this notice Is Thursday, the 19th day
acres, 6769 bu.; 1932418
6171 average, 116 acres, 1133
acres,
1933.
of
October,
bu.
bu.; four-yeaverage, 420 acres, 7681
A. E. JOHNSON,
RAUCH, FRED, 1st Nat'l Bank of
uu. ; ivao uaa acres.
Administrator of the estate of Ethel
Pendleton. 160 acres: 1929150 acres.
M.
Peterson,
;
deceased.
1700 bu.
1931150 acres, 1650 bu. ; 1932
ALPINE
P. O. Address, lone, Oregon.
acres, buo bu. ; lour-yeaverage,
Community Committee: B. B. Bion. 112150acres.
987 bu.
Chairman; Wm. J. Doherty, Frank
RAUCH. FRED, Home Place. 248 NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
acres; 192965 acres, 960 bu. ; 193080
Notice Is hereby given
the unAGEE. JAMES O., A. A. Agee. 290 acres, iu4u du. ; 1931 bo acres, aiu du. ; dersigned have filed their that
final account
acres; 1929130 acres, 1268 bu.; 1930
avas executrixes of the estate of Olive J.
193280 acres, 800 du.; tour-ye130 acres, ,1821 bu.; 1931
130 acres, erage, 72 acres. 927 bu.: 193365 acres. Campbell, deceased, and that the Coun880 bu..; 1932130 acres. 1100 bu. : four- RAUCH. FRED. Bllyeu. 176 acres: ty Court of the State of Oregon for
year average, 13o acres, 1267 bu. ; 1933
acres, 1312 bu.; 1932150 Morrow County, has appointed Monday,
1930150
200 acres.
acres, 1272 bu. ; four-yeaverage, 75 the 6th day of November, 1933, at the
AKERS. ALV1N S., Home Place. 160 acres, bity du.
hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
acres; 1930160 acres, 2100 bu.; 1932
RAUCH. HENRY. Dohertv. 160 acres: said day as the time and the County
iiju acres, 12.W Du. ; four-yea- r
average, 1929165
acres, 1962 bu.; 1931155 Court room in the court house at
80 aires. 837 bu.
acres, 1852 bu. ; four-yeaverage. 77 Heppner, Oregon, as the place, of hearBARTHOLOMEW, CHAS. H., Home acres, 953 bu. ; 1933160 acres.
ing and settlement of said final ac
Place, 1440 acres; 1929500 acres, 6843
RAUCH. IRENE, Home Place. 344 count. Objections to said final account
bu.; 1930335 acres. 4020 bu.; 1931
acres; 1930105 acres, 2909 bu.; 1931
must do iiiea on or before said date.
500 acres, 3361 bu. ; 1932335 acres, 5850 240 acres, 3173 bu. ; 1932105 acres, 1038
anderson,
bu. ; four-yeaverage, 417 acres, 5018 bu. ; four-yea- r'
average, 112 acres, 1780
Mccarty.
bu.; 1933120 acres.
du. ; 1933 14 ( acres.
Executrixes.
BARTHOLOMEW, CHAS. H., Mary
RAUCH, JULIAN, Helsler, 480 acres;
na, unMuincw. ioo acres; lyao ids acres, 1929240 acres, 2396 bu. ; 193080 acres,
NOTICE OF SHEBIFF'S SALE.
1920 bu.; 1932158 acres, 1856 bu.; four- - 1090 bu. ; 1931120 acres. 1100 bu. ; 1932
(a haA.1,0 daan tt,nt Iuy ..I-1-.M. ntipO
w...jv. ,o
L.tu
liiat
jreur average. 1:1 acres, 944 ou.
360 acres, 1405 bu. ; four-yeaverage, tue of an execution
Issued out r,of the
BEACH, ELSIE M, Ex., Karl Beach,
rMr.ni, it iV,.,., ,.r tUr, utn.A
200 acres, 2247 bu.: 193330 acres.
UL WiegUIl
.uwi i. wi LIIO
uituiv
480 acres:
1929146 acres. 1843 hn
RAUCH, JULIAN,
160
McMillan,
for Morrow County, dated October
1930232 acres, 2345 bu.; 1931146 acres; 1930131 acres. 1276 bu.; 1932
wneresun.
inaL
in
certain
acres, 1776 bu.; 1932232 acres, 3073 1.11 acres. 124 du. ; rour-yeT
nA UUIIIV
in Ti.fl
n OpUKHIlU.
average, ...
D..l. Ul
t.v x1,a,arn
t;.i71ui UUIIU
bu,; four-yeaverage, 189 acres, 2259 66 acres, 637 bu.
uu., irj.i.i iio acres.
RICE. R. B.. Benton Countv State judgment against the defendants, Ar- BOWKER. MRS. ALBERT, Coppock. Bank. 180 acres; 1929140 acres, 640 tnui
. nuiey
anu uaiHy ui, tf lniey
862 acres; 1929-5- 70'
acres, 9416 bu.; du. ; 19,11 14U acres, 1370 Du. ; four-yehusband and wife, and against
of
1931, 670 acres. 6867 bu .: four-veav average, 70 acres, 602 bu. 1933140 tncin iur ine sum 01 one nunuredeach
tnir
erage, 285 acres, 3445 bu.; 1933570 acres.
tv. three urn) 9Kmn rv,llD, ,i,v, i,.i.n
ttl.I KM.
R.
B
1015
Home Place,
RICE.
acres; est at the rate of 8 per cent per annum
BOWKER, MRS. ALBERT,
Fed. 1929 350 acres, 4136 bu.; 1930390 irorn uecemoer u.
one hundred
Land Bank. 640 iirea: 1929 592
acres, 4733 bu.; 1931350 acres, 4607 thirty-thre- e
and
Dollars with In5920 bu.; 1930294 acres, 772 bu.; 1932
bu.; 1932390 acres, 6432 bu.; four-yeterest at the rate of 8 per cent per anacres, bi2s bu.; three-yea- r
average.
average, 370 acres, 4977 bu. ; 1933
num from June 6, 1932; One hundred
331 acres, 3205 bu.
thirty-thre- e
350 acres.
and
Dollars with In- BOWKER. KATHERTNR R .Tnnen
RIETMAN. WALTER, M. Rietman, icicnt at o per cent per annum irom
160 acres;
192990 acres, 675 bu.; 1930
1930155 acres, 2822 bu.; nnromW It 1UOO. r
u...i i
244 acres. 2858 bu.; 193176 acres, 738 1932165 acres, 2290 bu. ; four-yeTYnlliira
,.,itv,
three anrl
avbu.; 1932544 acres, 8298 bu.; four-yeerage, 77 acres, 1278 bu.
at the rate of 8 per cent per annum
avenge.
5 acres, 2942 DU.
RIETMAN, WALTER, O. Rietman,
o,
juho
inree tnousand and
BUNDY, M. E Coppock. 652
640 acres;
1929141 acres, 1200 bu.; Three and
Dollars with Interest
acres, 604 bu.; 1930295 acres, 1930 450 acres, 6908 bu.- - 1931141 Ot
... the
... fata ...
nf r.lia ijci i.r;iii, per annum
3605 bu; 193173 acres. 750 bu.; 1932
acres, 1315 bu.; 1932 450 acres, 8090 from June 6. 1933;
One hundred flfty- 295 acres, 4488 bu.; four-yeaverbu. ; four-yeaverage, 296 acres, 4378 ;
u
witn interest
age, 184 acres. 2336 bu.; 193373 acres, bu. ; 1933144 acres.
at the rate of 8 uoiiars
per cent per annum ,
BUNDY.
M.. E
17 mil. rm.1-.Home Place, 480
RIETMAN. WALTER. Llnrtanv 160 frnin
1111
' Ai"t'
ana
,,; IW'tuhoi.
acres: 1929160 ncrea r,n hll 1930
acres; 1930155 acres, 2151 bu.; 1932
I;'. n ,Thra nn,l tha r..-- A
mi iui uici nuin ui
295 acres, 3138 bu.; 1931160 acres, 1631
155 acres, 2485 bu.; four-yeaverage, Seventy and "
Dollars,
Plaintiffs
bu.; 1932295 acres, 5600 bu.; four-ye77 acres, 1159 bu.
,
; u "'"uursemenis ana two hunaverage, 211 acres, 2829 bu.; 1933
RIETMAN. WALTER. Home Place dred fifty
0
and
Dollars attorney's
lou acres.
670 acres;
1929392 acres, 3731 bu.;
iiw,iuouic against
BUSCHKE. MttT.ITNA Wolla Hnrlnira
193090 acres, 1170 bu.- - 1931392 the defendants, Arthur
A. Flnley
and
2360 acres;
.
..
JI
mint, 1.1 l.1n.. L....I
1931650 acres, 4343 bu.; acres, 3644 bu. ; 193290 acres, 800 bu.;
""""ana ana wile;
four-ye19321000 acres, 7897 bu.; four-yea- r
average, 241 acres, 2336 bu.; Im
iMne J. Gilliam, a widow; Lenn L. Gil- average, 412 acres, 3060 bu.; 1933800 1933400 acres.
l.fllTl. alnirlo
V.
I?.
.1
riln
acres.
BALING. FRANK. Home Place. 1920 Gilliam, husband and wife; C. C. GilCRAIG.
W. T
Home Place. 360 acres; 1929800 acres, 6965 bu.; 1930
liam and Hazel Gilliam, husband and
acres: 1930290 ur.e 3630 hn 1932
111 acres, iu,3tib bu. ; 1931760
acres, V.HO- - una uuusm, a
Hazel
290 acres, 3263 bu.; four-yeaverage, 12,060 bu. ; 1932774 acres, 11,109 bu. ; Vaughan and Charles spinster:
Vaughan. wife
average. 777 acres. 10.122 hu
;ie, MRMdu.; 1933 4u acres.Hnm four-ye"J,,l,y,3ban1 i Le"n I Gilliam and E.
CUNHA
nRTlMCE
1933680 acres.
as Executors of
if11"'1
Estate
Place, 1280 acres; 1929640 acres, 5307
SCHMIDT. ANNIE E.. Home Place pf; Frank Gilliam, deceased; the
L. E. Bls-l.e- e
bu.; 193- 0- 626 acres. 7088 bu.; 1931
800 acres; 1929290 acres, 2531 bu.:
and Jane Doe Blsbee, husband and
640 acres, 5590 bu
1932625 acres, 9199 1930290 acres. 2584 bu.: 1931290 wire;
Gault, as receiver of First
bu.; four-yeaverage,' 632 acres, 6796 acres, 1914 bu. ; 1932290 acres, 4123 National l.
Bank of Heppner; First
bu.; 1933640 acres.
average, 290 acres, 2788
du. ; iour-yea- r
o( Heppner, a corporation;
uuiii'jktv w. t.. Home P ace. 320 bu.; 1933290 acres.
Albert Bowker and Katherlne Bowker,
acres; 193080 acres, 675 bu.; 1931
8METHURST. WM. J.. C ark 4R0 husband and wife; Also all other
"
iiu acres, 1120 bu. ; 1932 140 acres, 980 acres; 1929235 acres, 2210 bu.; 1930
or parties unknown
any
bu.; three-yea- r
average, 90 acres, 693 214 acres. 1875 bu.; 1931235 acres, 810 right, title, estate, lien orcluiming
Interest
In
1(50
bu.; 1933
bu.: 1932214 acres. 2800 bu
acres.
four. the real property described in the comDOHERTY W T B P TVAnrtv
year average, 221 acres, 1924 bu; 1933
plaintand lone National Farm Loan
3320 acres;
1929-98- 3
acres, 9908 bu.; 235 acres.
Association, a corporation, I will on
19301088 acreH. 14 671 bu.: 1931850
SMETHURST. WM. J.. Rodirarn 400
uay or November, 1933, at
founn
acres, 9580 bu.,; 1932974 acres, 11,956 acres; 1929201 acres, 1920 bu.; 1930
the hour of Ten o'clock A. M.
said
uu,, jour-yeaverage, 973 acres, 11,028 .184 acres, 1601 bu. ; 1931201 acres, 1640 day at the front door of the of
county
bu.; 19331230 acres.
uu, ;
10? acres, isso du. ; lour- - court house in Heppner, Morrow Coun- acres, 5161 bu.; 1931
bu.: 1932229 acres.
average, 223 acres,
bu.; 1933217 acres.
E. W.. Moyer, 660 acres;
MOYER.
1929244 acres, 3702 bu.; 1930180
acres. 3658 bu.; 1931244 acres, 3141
bu.; 1932180 acres. 8715 bu.; four-yeaverage, 212 acres, 3554 bu.; 1933
244 acres.
MOYER.
F. N.. Home Place, 1273
acres; 1929665 acres, 11 969 bu. ; 1930
3VU
acres. fiobY du.; 1931
393 acres.
5993 bu. : 1932365 acres. 6246 bu. : four- year average, 453 acres, 7694 bu. ; 1933
jyj acres.
NICHOLS, A. H, Leach, 320
acres; 1930176 acres. 2690 bu.; 1932
average
Ub acres, ilia du. ; tour-ye88 acres. 1025 bu.: 193358 acres.
PALMER. MARION. T. E. McDan- dei. 642 acres: 1929275 acres. 1764 bu
1930239 acres, 3171 bu.; 1931265
acres, looo du.; 1932 239 acres, 4501
average, 254 acres, 2751
bu.; four-yebu.: 1933265 acres.
PARKER, FRANK S.. Dutton. 837
acres: 1939 18Y acres, 2664 bu.; 1931
187 acres, 2057 bu.; four-yeaverage,
93 acres, 1185 bu,: 1933187 acres.
PARKER, FRANK S Jones Est.. 73
acres: 192973 acres, 1003 bu.; 1931
73 acres. 803 bu.; four-yeaverage, 36
acres. 101 uu. ; iw la acres.
PARKER. FRANK S.. Home Place
483 acres: 1930135 acres, 1680 bu.; 1932
136 acres. 140U bu. ; four-yeaverage,
67 acres. 770 bu.
PIEPER. A. G.. Home Place, 640
acres; 1930588 acres. 6819 bu.; 1932
ass acres, 9723 bu. ; four-yeavsiaia.
294 acres. 4135 bu.
PIEPER. JOHN AND EMMA, Home
Place. 1200 acres; 1929578 acres, 9854
bu. : 1931578 acres, 6849 bu. ; four-yea- r
average. 289 acres, 4175 bu.; 1933578
acres.
SCOTT, O. M. and McMURTRY, R.
G.. Duran. 159 acres; 1929150 acres,
3600 bu.; 1931150 acres. 2041 bu
fnnr- year average, 75 acres, 1410 bu.; 1933
145 acres.
SCOTT.
O. M.. Akera
400 ncrea
1929146 acres. 2720 bu.; 1931146
acres, 1734 bu. ; four-yeaverage, 73
acres, 1113 du. ; iydd i4ti acres.
SCOTT, O. M.. Rood Est.. 560 acrea
1929150 acres, 2516 bu. ; 1930230
acres, 1750b u.; 1931150 acres.. 1954
ou.; is.i2 230 acres, 2222 bu. ; four-yeaverage, 190 acres, 2110 bu.; 1933150
acres.
SCOTT,
O. M
Home Place, 800
acres; 1929 1BO acres, 4034 bu. ; 1930
d.u acres, 4220 Du.; 1931165 acres,
3390 bu.; 1932320 acres. 3839 bu..: four-yeaverage, 241 acres, 3871 bu. ; 1933
bu.; 1930229

217

44S0
4592

acres
bu.

;

3600

four-ye-

leala
lula

i:i;

"

i.i

j

ty, State of Oregon, offer for sale and
seil to the highest bidder for cash in
real
hand all the following described
property, situated In Morrow County,
t:
State of Oregon,
m
All ot section iwciiiy-ocYc- n
Township Two (2) North Range
Con(26) E. W M.
Twenty-si- x
taining Six hundred forty (640)
acre
or so much of said real property as
may ue neceny
tifTs judgment, costs and attorney s
fee and accruing costs of sale.
U. J. 1A SAUBlAn,
Sheriff of Morrow County, State of
Date of First Publication
October 6th, 1933.
NOTICE OF SHEBIFF'S SALE.
day of October,
On the Twenty-fir- st
1933. at the hour of Ten o'clock A. M.
Court House
the
of
door
at the front
in Heppner, Oregon, Morrow County,
Oregon, I will sell at auction to the
highest bidder for cash the following
described real property located in Mort:
row County, Oregon,
The South half of the Southeast
quarter of Section 20; and the
North half of the Northeast quarter of Section 29; The southwest
quarter of the Northeast quarter,
the Northwest quarter of the Southeast quarter and the North half of
the Southwest quarter of Section
29; Lots 1, 2 and 3 and the Northeast quarter of the Southwest quarter ot Section 31 all in Township
1 South Range 26 East of the Willamette Meridian.
Also all water rights owned or
claimed by the grantors or either
of them appurtenant to said lands.
Said Bale is made under execution
issued out of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for the Countw of Morrow to me directed in the case of
State Land Board, a public corporation, Plaintiff,
vs.

Arthur

W. Gammell and Ida M.
Gammell, his wife; County of
Morrow, First National Bank of
Heppner, Oregon, a corporation,
J. L. Gault, receiver of First National Bank of Heppner, a corporation, Defendants.
C. J. D. BAUMAN,
Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.

Professional Cards

PHELPS

FUNERAL HOME
Phone 1332

HEPPNER, OREGON
J. 0. TURNER
Attorney at Law
Phone 173
Humphreys Building
HEPPNER, ORE.

A. B. GRAY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN ft STBOEON
Phone 323
Heppner Hotel Building
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted.

WM. BROOKHOUSER
FAINTING
FAPEBHANGINO
INTERIOR DECOBATDVa
Leave orders at Peoples Hardware
Company

DR. J. II. McCRADY
DENTIST
Diagnosis

Oilman Building
Heppner, Oregon

Frank A. McMenamin
LAWYEB
906 Guardian Building

Residence, GArfleld 1949
Business Phone Atwater 1348
PORTLAND. OREGON

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND STBGEON
Trained Nurse Assistant
Office in Masonic Building

Heppner, Oregon

P. W. MAHONEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

First National Bank Building
Heppner, Oregon

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Offloe In I. 0. O. F. Building

Heppner, Oregon

AUCTIONEER

Farm and Personal Urooerty Sales
A Specialty.
G. L. BENNETT
- "The Man Who
Talks to Beat
the Band"
5229 72nd Ave., S. B Portland, Ore.
Phone Sunset 8461

J. 0. PETERSON

Latest Jewelry and Gift Goods
Watches . Clocks - Diamonds
Expert Watch and Jewelry
Repairing
Heppner, Oregon

F. W. TURNER & CO.
FIRE,

AUTO AND

LIFE

INSURANCE
Old Line Companies.
Real Estate.
Heppner, Oregon

JOS. J. NYS
ATTONBI.AT-LA-

Bob.rti Building, Willow Street
Heppner, Oregon

